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NEW QUESTION: 1
Users want to compare Actual Revenue and Sales Target values by
Month. Actual Revenue values are stored at the day grain in the
Orders Fact table. Sales Target values are stored at the month
grain in the Sales Target Fact table. In Framework Manager,
which technique will best prevent Sales Target values from
being double-counted in Query Studio reports?
A. Define both Month and Day determinant levels in the Time
Dimension and Group By Month.
B. Create separate star schema groupings for Orders Fact and
Sales Target Fact, both at the month grain.
C. Define both Month and Day determinant levels in the Time
Dimension and Group By Day.
D. Set scope for Actual Revenue at the Day level and Sales
Target at the Month level in the Dimension Map.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
The way a project manager sends and receives information
depends upon:
A. the size and nature of the project
B. How others relate to the project manager
C. the number of projects going on at one time in the company
D. the project manager's salary and age
E. The project manager's level in the organizational hierarchy
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: D
Explanation:
http://social.technet.microsoft.com/Forums/en-US/winserverTS/th
read/3e580e00-d6194d25-b22d-18f0170279c4
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj134176.aspx
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